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6 Pantai Place, Tanah Merah, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 868 m2 Type: House

Darren  McCosker

0738061300

https://realsearch.com.au/6-pantai-place-tanah-merah-qld-4128-2
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-mccosker-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-asset-management-shailer-park


$760,000

This lowset four bedroom home on an 868m2 allotment has just been refurbished throughout and is now ready for

someone to write their story.  Located at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac the home is tucked away behind a privacy providing

fence giving you your own escape from the everyday.As you move along the welcoming front yard two things strike you

immediately - the completely flat, beautifully presented lawn which is perfect for the kids games and the attention to

detail in the refurbishment, which oozes character and care.Heading past the front porch where you can sit and relax

while the kids play, you enter the home and find yourself in the sun-kissed main lounge which is double the size of many

and invites the family to come together and connect in this beautiful space which is offset by modern, quality floating

hybrid flooring and oversized air conditioning.From here you can move to the combined family and dining which gives

plenty of space for both and adjoins the well-appointed kitchen which offers plenty of bench space and great storage,

including special features that provide the cooking space - from everyday needs to the most sumptuous of

feasts.Bedrooms 1-3 are all of good size, boast air-conditioners, built in robes, overhead fans and quality carpeting.  The

master also has a stylish ensuite.  Bedroom four boasts its own walk-in wardrobe and is located separately, giving privacy

to guests or older kids.  An oversized laundry completes the inside of the house.Stepping outside is a pleasure as you are

welcomed by a massive, private alfresco entertaining area which is big enough for the largest of gatherings and features

modern design and touches.   It overlooks a rear yard that looks more like a sports field than a back yard.  Freshly laid turf

evokes a feeling of walking onto a stadium with room for even the most energetic to wear themselves out.Completing the

offering is a massive 4.8x7.4m steel shed/garage providing all the space you need, plus an additional rear garden

shed.Located within walking distance of schools, IGA supermarket, sports field and more, the property is a two-minute

drive to the M1 and Logan Motorway entrances and a four-minute drive to the Logan Hyperdome.   You can be in

Brisbane city in 25 minutes and the heart of the Gold Coast in 30.Priced to sell at offers over $725,000 the property

won't last.  Contact Sharky Au on 0424 831 155 or Darren McCosker on 0420 620 760 to organise your inspection.


